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In vie\.I 01' the low cost object1ve.J the use o!' a nylon stock as 
opposed to wood was qaestioned. Research and Developnent reels 
that a nylon or other y.>lymer material stock will be least expensive. 
Current experience for long stocks is that w:>od and nylon is about 
a stand-ot1' with the trend being toward nylon "becoming the lower cost 
of the two. The cost estimate tor the :rolling block rine indicated 
a nylon stock coat less than wooci. ~his was based on molding the butt 
stock as well as the !ore-~ 1n one piece, elimina.ting the welding 
operation. 

The impact or a hylon stock !'or the low cost ritle on the higher qual.i~, 
position 01' the Nylon 10, ll, and 12 was also questioned. It va~,- 1;~~ 
1'elt that this problem col.1.ld be overcome. In addition it may be~~i~1... ':~~ 
possible to use 11Delr1n" ac:etai resin or some other polymel°-~'in place:.'_ ,:~~- 8:3 . 
o!' nylon. 11Delr1n11 is a1so about $ .1*-0 per po ind chea~-r::~;th~ ny.'.¥;~n, ~:'i~:i. ·~0; __ .,_\)tr"' 
equivalent to about 1.25' less mater1a1 cost tor a -~-~·~1ece \:~oeJl;<!:;.'.'!r--~~~~1 +~!-~· Additional development time would probably be r~,,ulr'ed~~po usfi\~ A" ,1y· 
new material for the stock. ~,z~ '~':: 1~~- ~i: . -

-,:;:~1·.o-;.~ "r•/, ·y~~ \~. ·j1~ 
The Sales Department emphasized that_,,~P!'.,re~'t~~- ~~ pl'o~;cted ,,!" 
'+5 000 per yea:r volume, the l?~~;".$eil1ng~!,pr±·f;.!, ·~ ad~uate 

( 
saies appeal. at that selling pr1c~:>lnUst -~ r,~ali~I~; They q12estioned 
the appeal or a rolling blQm,t;~:i;;Lf'l•;. ~di;Vhe~r a M~el 511+ re-stocked 
1n nylon would have more~diiles' iQ;pp~IA"~'· The <tu.~stion of a long one 
piece stock versus ~- p~~.Posed ~~'.~iee!Artock (butt stock ~ i'ore-
end) was also rai~~d .:;;~~. Iri'.;:J1,nswer Ato lb4~l the events leading to the 
rolling bloc~.,,~ia'Sign ~.re .-lt:eview~. :l!tigineering investigation ha.d 
indicated.,11:.ha;f.. a bqJ.t iii¢.ti~ r~ ·can not be manu!'actured at 
su!'1'1c1ent~ l\~~,~~t t~,-~~)!5ney at $20.9; retail price. Xhe 
ModE@.>~'+ ~- a1'~1eX.snple ·1'-:t Uiis wherein the low cost manufacturing 

.. pe~~~,A!.ta'i+is~ed tor this mtidel still results in an operating loss. 
;i~;~,;~'·'Tn~ !Are.c;*·~ti~ turned to the rolling block in view 0£ its · 

-~~f s!~pllqitY'<~, rti'l.ated low manuracturing ctist potentia1. Obtaining 
}; s~:r,ici.ent s'a!es appeal will depend on the adeptness of the designers 
-~~~ andijtthev_Sales Department's analysis or h::>w this will be accepted. 
~~~~ An.i..;~~ppearance sample is :aeeded to answer these questi'Jns. 
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.. ,.,,_.the Coimnittee requested that in order to answer questions on which 
direction model work sh~uld proceed the preliminary ec~nomics 
should be up-dated based on the foliowing al.ternatives and presented 
to the next meeting: 

Straight stock and !ore-end 

Modern stock and !ore-end. 

Long stock versus two piece stock 

11Derl1n11 versus nylon stock matel'ial 
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